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The Civil Aviation Transportation Enterprises in China have entered 
an unparalleled vigorous developing period ever since the Aviation 
Authorities broke-down the entrance doorsill from the 90
th
 decade of 20
th
 
century. Privately-owned airlines are coming forth like bamboo shoots 
after a spring rain. Nowadays it is the situation that the main three 
airline groups are sharing the cake of aviation with the medium-sized and 
pint-sized airlines. But who will be the final winner ?It will be not only 
depending on the factors of the level of increasing income and decreasing 
expenses, exploiting the sources and saving the outflow, but also of the 
innovational management thoughts. Especially, the innovation of the cost 
management method will be the key factor of persistent development for 
the airlines. 
Generally speaking, maximizing profit is the airlines’ financial 
management target. The traditional cost management orients its target as 
minimizing cost and maximizing profit through avoiding all kinds of costs 
and expenses of aviation transportation furthest, especially for the 
diversified distinct costs and expenses. Just because of that, the 
traditional cost management ignores the more critical content that 
enterprises should form competition advantage, and create the key 
competition strength by constitution and performance of stratagem. 
The object of the airlines’ traditional cost management is internal 
operation process, with little care about procedure of purchase, sale and 
external value chain. The traditional cost management does not analyze 
the strategical cooperation relationship among vendors, the company and 
customers to find the methods of decreasing costs from the angle of 
industrial value chain. 
The airlines’ traditional cost management focuses on the factors 














crucial factors comprehensively. Accordingly it will baffle the view of 
the supervisor and restricts the innovation and performance of various 
potential cost management models. 
In view of the disadvantage of the traditional cost management, the 
most urgent issue to be solved for the Civil Aviation Transportation 
Enterprises in China is to establish a more scientific cost management 
system. 
The thesis is studying the case of the company A, analyzing the 
current status of cost management system and the according barrier to 
establishment of competition advantage under the competitive environment, 
construing that the traditional thought and method of cost management are 
not suitable for the development of enterprises, by the means of 
investigating the external and internal environment, business model,  
management foundation, organization structure, cost structure and 
present situation of cost management. It gives the solution that how to 
establish the special cost advantage through building up the system of 
strategical cost management and form the core competitive ability 
finally. 
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第一章  案例背景介绍 
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第一章  案例背景介绍 
1.1 A 公司基本情况 
A 航空公司（以下简称 A公司）于 1992 年 11 月成立，1993 年 9 月 17 日正
式开航，是由四家企业共同投资设立的股份制航空运输企业，主要经营航空客、
货、邮运输业务。截止到 2006 年底，A 公司共有员工 6100 多人，拥有 45 架客
机，下设南宁、无锡、广州、沈阳、常州、郑州 6个基地分公司和货运、广告、
工贸、旅游、配餐、酒店 6个子公司，以及无锡、常州两个机场管理公司，投资
控股了 F 国际货运航空公司。A 公司现有 40 多个驻外营业部，经营国内、国际
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1.2 A 公司外部环境分析 













里，旅客运输量 1.6 亿人，货邮运输量 349 万吨，分别比上年增长 17.0％、15.5
％和 13.9％
③






美元。根据国际经验，人均 GDP 超过 1000 美元时，会出现明显的消费升级。2006
年中国人口基数为 14 亿人，而航空运输旅客人数仅为 1.6 亿人次，仅为总人口




目的的旅客占总旅客人数的比重已从 1999 年的 29％上升到 2006 年的 54％，自
                                                        



























2006 年中国因私出境游已高达 2652 万人次，1999－2006 年的复合增长率
高达 22％。
②
自 2005 年 7 月人民币升值以来，截至 2007 年 7 月 31 日，已经累
计升值 8.49％。随着人民币升值幅度的加快，升值对于出境游需求的影响将逐







产负债率 低、国际航线占总收入比重 高，每股升值受益程度 小；南方航空
由于资产负债率较高、美元负债多而国际航线收入所占比重较小，每股升值受益














                                                        
① 见中国民航总局发布“中国航空运输发展报告（2006－2007）”。 
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